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JPleasant Grove Department
- School Consolidation

like S"y ThHt "oft!'' I"" mnt?n
S

SIB, Icu ' meeting of tho trustees and
ii a

i. . inaloa of the schools of tho Al- -
S 1 f School district, held in

KMntOrovclust Saturday, tho mat- -
t Lake Wf fconsolld.tlng tho grado schools
1 p-

- 0 northern Utah county was pretty
kC0

' Lousblr discussed The principal
h, hire BEn werc 0. N. Child. Mr. Raw- -

iS& E of the Jordon Consolidated d.s,
den b; !;,',, and rrofessor Bennlon of the
09

? Iqute University.
cub!c B.thCBc speakers were In favor if
t" M'Z Utah county Into two

A ISSSf we orth nnd ono Beulh of
this Plan met with some

t001 Slo" m those opposed to it
m& USS hl the Proposed districts
Ton.e too largo for economic and
2 'BiweiifoJ handling.

1

nSi lu "as suggested that tho proposed
mind the cstab-- iWalton had IncomoIk, at.

n lUbment of two Junior and one junior
iw the former at Lchl and
liuf Hurt and the latter at Ara--- n

IcfiaFork. This suggestion, how-po- ta

r. was strenuously opposed by

mln superintendent Crccr, who raalntnliiH
th." , It Is his pqllcy to add to rather

"own
ban take from tho present high

Lav," 'Mn fact, Superintendent
d BtrwM l eurty accord with Pro-a-

(fjsor Dcnnlon's plan whereby two
feet I rears should bo added to tho present

r for I high schools, making each of the three
and schools now within the district bIx- -

Utah I icar Instead of four-ye- ar high schools,
ued cuaranteelng thereby high Bchools

the I ith an attendauco of over 300 pupils

ree! It seemed to be the feeling of those
from prut that consolidation would be a

17 I sood thing, tho problem to be solved
Salt I being whether northern Utah county
'Hon 'H tlioulil be cons61ldated Into otic, two
er'i or three districts.

A committee was appointed to make
S of Ii survey of northern Utah county.
icon H When the resources arc 'determined
t in I and the unit of consolidation decided
ihln 'I upon we may look for a campaign in
'Ion H favor of the proposed plan, for after

all lias been said and done tho matter
r, will ultimately rest with tho people,

6, for unless they are In favor of It
ca H there will be no consolidation.

H There was, however, a decided sen- -'

tlment In favor of doing away with
' the present two-head- system of

management a principal of the high
C(t H Khool and a supervisor of tho gradcB,
ltu These two positions will undoubtedly
3r. H be united in Lehl next year, as they
ih I IlaTC bcen '" Pleasant Grove and other
,' H places this year.

' '' Consolidation in somo form 1b a
, coming certainty. The present double- -

CJ ' headed system Is neither economical
,' oor efllclent. Not a single public

school official in this city, county or
state advocates continuing under the
psesent syBt.cm. On tho contrary, they
agree that a continuation of tho prcs- -
cnt conditions will bankrupt the
schools or tho taxpayers. Consolid-

ate Hon apparently Is the best solution of
our educational troubles. Dut an yet
this paper refuses to commit Itself to

II any dclltilto plan. However, wo do'
favor a campaign of enlightenment,I f,D? whcn thc factB nro aH brought to
light the wisest step should be taken.

, Th.? 8lcPs mUBt De taken with greatm deliberation, so that the local highm school will not bo Injured in nny man--
ner or tho rights of Pleasant Qrovo
be Impaired in any manner. There Is
no necessity for haste In tho matter.

Wo will be pleased to receive com- -
rnunlcntloiiB from both sides, us we
recognize there are probnbly two sides
to thc question,

kV (i -

I Dealli Relieves Long Suffering

Ferdinand Nelson, Watchmaker, Mu- -
Milan and t'uglneer, Dies at

1'roio Fuueral Today.

Ferdinand Nelson died ut Provom inursdny. His body was brought hero
jesterday. Today (Saturday) funeral
services will be held at 1 o'clock uu-- I
tier the direction of Ulshop Olpln of
the First Ward.

Mr. Nelson was born In Malrao,
Sweeden, June 21, 1858. When 12
'caTa of ago he camo to Utah with hlu
llaJ?!lB' 'ocatlng in Salt Lake City.

mo ago of 18 ho moved to Pleasantm urove, which place ho lias called his
"ome eer since.
MI". 18?9 ho marrTled MIbb Mary
""yhcjv, by whom ho had Hvo clill- -
r,"',1"0, oltct "d youngest of whom

ae"di "Is wlfo and tlirco chll- -

l1 ril"k and Raymond of PlenBantH rovo and Mrs. Marlon Gardner ofm American Fork-s- till survive him.
V.elsou WHa ft Billed musician,

u! "!.lhe t,irller an'8 delighted many

B an tho music of his violin, being a
member of tho local orchestra, lie

H " "r8t-clh- ss carpenter and an
ffl?1,1 "atclimakcr, but spent much

1,fo rallrondlng, being an en- -
,T,"ccr." 'ho I). & II. G. when It firstH t'lmo t0 Spanish Fork Cunyon. Of

.. yc"rs ll0 hs been a great Buf-- H

hici
B l'1Ml Jcat'1 CHmo aH ft grcul

B o

I Big Hallow Water May

I Come Into Controversy

H. i.,.il L", "'inorcd that (h water Bull
i.,?"rdl"? tl0ly" light to tho.prcu- -

; B,1I!'',' ,,plng used in tho city wnt- -

effect"1 Wl" h,lV0 ll

cll'' lll,D t" "uthorlty to dls- -

,ii0 Ulltl ,u the cuatodlaii of nearly
K !? nH"f UBl,tl ly tho rcsldentB of

till ,'' onmmt Grpvo and l.lndon
iirlgiitlou purpoBQu. About llftcen

,,,'c "8 tlo farmeiB In tlie soutliurnm J of the district appropriated to
uui usn dm waters of what U known

no the Dig Hollow They sold theirwater rights or shares In tho otherpart of tho PlenBant Grove syBtcm
and about that time ll is said thatPleasant Grove' ceased to control thownters of tho Dig Hollow, which It
had heretofore claimed.

Parties claim that when the buU
cornea to an Ibbuc an effort will m
mndo to get this valuable stream bachInto the general system. It Ib Bald
that at the rate tho Provo Uhcr Res-
ervoir company is Belling water the
Btream now has a vnluc between $ 10.-0-

and 150,000.

Cannery For

Pleasant Grove

Committee- of Lending Citizens Work.
In Willi Apparent .Sum's.

a long tlmo there has been talk
of building a cannery here. Monday
evening a meeting wbb held and tho
proposition assumed n definite form.
Talks wero made, all going to show
tho desirability of establishing such
an Industry here, und J. D. Wndley,
It. D. Wadley, Alex. Thornton, Charles
Johnson, Wlltord Warnick and lllsliop
Olpln were appointed n committee to
solicit subscriptions.

Tho committee hnu bo far met with
good success, und from present Indi-
cations tho local'ltlzciiB will buck up
the proposition with sufficient funds
to Induce outsiders to supply thc bal-
ance ncccBsary. Assurances have
been given by outside capitalists who
are experienced in the canning busi-
ness that If the local people will show
sufficient Intel est they will Join with
a good subscription. Subscriptions
nro being made In amounts all the
way from J2G to 500, When all in
this clas3 lias been reached, then tho
$10 glass Bhould be given an oppor-
tunity.

Every man in tho community should
be a subscriber for some amount, and
then become a booster when Mm Insti-
tution Ib built. No other Institution
could be established here that will he
so beneficial to bo many people. The
man who owns farm lund will reap
u benefit growing tomatocB, beets, peas
or benns. Tho fruit grower will he
enabled to sell his surplus peaches,
pears, apricots, cherries and berries.
Tho man who does not own a foot of
land, but has a family, will find em-
ployment for his children, and every
business man in tho community will
find that an extra $50,000 left in thc
city will glvo the necessary added
impetus to his business. Not a Bluglc
man can afford ) fall to take somo
stock in a cannery.

n

Tables Turned In

Basket Ball Game

Pleasant (inne l'lmntn lUncrse He-sui- ts

of Lehl (tame.

The Lehl Commercial Club team was
defeated by tho Pleasant Grove Fire-
men In one of the fnatest gaincB of
the scaBou, played in tho Orpheus
Hall on Washington's lllrthduy. Ycar-nnc- c

of Lehl referced tho game iyid
there wau noine brilliant playing on
both sldcB. It wiib anybody's Game up
until near tho finish, First one team
would be ahead, then tho other. In
the last ten minutes the firemen sim-
ply played tho vlsitora off their feet,
resulting In the Dual score of IS to
20 lu favor of Pleasant Grovo.

o

PROVO TRIMS
PLEASANT GROVE

Last Friday Plcflbaut Grovo whb de-

feated for the first tlmo in tho present
series of basket ball gomes for the
district championship, The defeat was
moBt decisive, tho score being 10 to
19, and was given by Provo at Provov
Tho Provo lads simply outplayed the
visitors, who seemed to bo out of

luck, yet put up the best that was hi

thorn.
Graham for Provo did uomo ul

playing ami made more bas-

kets than all Pleasant Grovg com-blno- d.

Thov Prov team lias been com-

ing up, and uo far has leielvcd bin
two defeats. The llno-u- p follova:

PI. Grovo. Provo.
WIIboii If Grnhiun
Kirk rf Uobliard
U. Walker c ISggorlsou
Clark Ig ; 11:'

II. Walker rg Uullock
The ganio with lleber at Ilcbor Sat-

urday night resulted in u score of lib

to 2'J. Tho vlBltoiB took the lead lu
the first half and held It, but only
made tour points lu tho second.

- w

Al'STHIAVS CLOTH LS CACSL
OP IMIIiUK'S THOUIHiKS

Last week 13bon Ulbblu camo In

from ToplllT, where ho has been work-
ing in tho rock iiuarry. A day or so
later ho was followed by 1111 Austrian
and Sheriff Aljets or Tooele. The Aub-trln- n

claimed that young Dibble had
left hlo own clothea lu TopllIC and
worn tho Austrian's home, llo seemed
to huto no trouble In proving hlu
clulniH and tho result la that Ulbblu
Is now serving thirty dnya lu the
Tooele county Jail and Is wearing hm

old clotliea.
0

A. Ari'LICTLIi FAMILY.

Laot Sunday Mr. and Mru. Doinlulek
FaBitlo lont a baby, one
of their twIiiB, from whooping cough.
Tho fuueral was hold Tuesday. Mr.
FiibuIo and uowu children nro all down
with the dread disease, .Mrs. Fussio
being the only oiih free. )

1 all iiiii.s i'ti;.n;iri;i.

Hecently the poslmasler udvorllscd
that new bids would be received forcarrying tho mall between the post--lolll- ce

and the railway station. Sev-
ern bids were sent in, somo of them
he low as $20 per month. TIiIb wcok
he poBtniiiBler was Instructed by n
niter that all bids were rejected and
o adUTtlBe over again. Certainly $20

Ib low enough with tho new parcels
poBt business so heavy, and sonic peo-
ple think that tho bids should not bo
lor less than $30.

Mr. and Mrs. A. 10. Cooper wero
Provo visitors Wednesday.

Alias Clcone Lund wno a Provo
visitor WcdncBday.

L. P. Lund spent most of last week
lit the capital on business.

If you huvo an old hurncBB, turn It
In at Chlpmnirs on a now one. 28-- lt

Air. S. F. Humphries) was an Amer-
ican Fork lsltor Monday.

Miss Merlum Thurmun was a Salt
Lake visitor Saturday and Sunday.

Air and Airs. Arthur Ovcrlado spent
Sunday visiting al Provo.

Allsa Uttn Westphal was an Amer-
ican Fork visitor Tuesday.

Air. James L. Brown of Provo was
a Pleasant Grovo visitor Tuesday.

Allss Virginia and Irviuo Smith
spent Saturday and Sunday visiting
llirlr sister, Airs. Steve Shollcy, at
American Fork.

Alfsa Laura Walker went to Salt
Lake Saturday to visit relatives and
friends for a few days.

Alias VJrglo Grey iu spending a
few days at Sail Lake visiting rela-
tives and friends.

Alias HoxloAdama and Miss Chloo
Thorne wero gueata of Mrs. Ufllo
Gatherum at Piovo Friday and Snt-urdu- y.

Air. Arthur Hull was a Provo visit-
or the latter part of tho week.

Allsa Opal Wadley Bpeut u few daya
at Provo visiting Allsa Alaurlno Dunn.

Get a new team harness and start
the year right tit Clilpiiiiin's. 28-- lt

Mr. Harold Iloblusou Bpeut" Mon-
day visiting ills parents lu Pleasant
Grovo.

Run Stewart who has been lu Salt
Lake the past two weeks returned
homo Sunday night.

Mr. Adolphua Warulck of Logan
Bpeut Sunday mid Aluuday visiting his
pareuta 'at Pleasant Grovo.

L. W. Lund returned Saturday
from Morgan county, whero ho made
a BticccBsful sale of a flue horse.

Air. Shlpp of Salt Lako was the
guest of Air. and Airs. L. W. Lund
during tho week.

Air. and Alra. Andrew Jensen of

Salt Lako wero present at tho sec-

ond ward reunion which took place
Saturday night.

Airs. Luna 11. Clark, who la ut pre-

sent lu Suit Lake, spent a few duys
with her children this week.

Airo. S. Hoy Chlpman of Salt Luke

Is the guests of her pareuta Air. and
Airs. J. L. Harvey this week.

Air, Young, teacher of tho Central
School at Provo, was a pleasant
Grovo visitor Tuesday, paying our
lo al schools a visit.

Prof. y. II. Homer of Sale Luke

taado a bualiiesB trip to Pleasant
Grovo Tuesday.

Airs. J. Al. Lindsay la spcndTiig ten
daya at lllngham Canyon whero her
husband is employed.

The eighth grade of Pleasant Grove

went to Lehl Thursday to play bas-

ket ball wllh the eighth gnido of

Lehl." The score wiib 15 to 50 in favor
of Pleasant Grove.

AIIbu Lois Hayes entortnlncd the
Sprcchoii Club at her homo Thursday
evening and luncheon was served to

tho following: Aliases Josephine Hall-da- y,

IMiiii I'oulsoii, Itheii Clark, Cora
Olpln, Htliel Clark, Ardona Atwood,

Leonu Foultz. Uorthu Swenson und

Grace Alarrlott.

Liiiolouni Spring paUurnu. Low
prices. At Clilpmitii'fl. -lt

, Aljius Jessie Leo eiitei'liilued itlu'
Junior elnus lo a colonial party

luBt Wednesday evening. Tho party
was given lu honor of Geovgo Wash-)ngton- 'a

birthday. InvitntlouB wore
Issued lu the form of a small hatchet
and ti colonial luncheon Was served.
Uveryouo present hud a delightful

time.

Air. James AIIcIu'Iboii of Draper was
ii Pleasant Groio visitor Sunday.

,
Wednesday, Mrs. Joseph Jacobson

cutortalncd twenty boys and girls In
honor of her daughter Alaudo's 10th
birthday.

AIIbb iOdiia Thomas spent Sunday
vlBlttng friends lu Provo.
t

, Air. Harry Wadley returned to lllng-
ham Canyon Wednesday after being
homo ten days sick with pneumonia.

Airs. Helen Carson la now in charge
oMlie storu formerly occupied by Air.
und AlrB. Nordstrom, who last week
removed to Salt Lako City.

Alfred AIoiiboii of Suit Lako City la
visiting in Pleasant Grove, tho guest
of his grandmother, Airs. Htiunuh Pet-
erson.

"Allss Laura Walker has gone to Salt
Lake for a ten days' visit with rela-
tives and friends.

AHbb Ophul Wadley spent the week
ond with Allsa Alaurlno Dunn al Provo.

Alvssrs. Harold nobinsou and Krrol
Halllday, who aro attending school lu
Suit Lake, spent Sunday and Monday
with rclutlvcB here.

Airs. Itowley and Airs. Alcredlth or
American Fork spent Tuesday here,
tho gucstB of Airs. A. K. Thornton.

VMro. Merman Greene, who wau op-

erated on-- for goitre some time ago,
returned home Sunday much im-

proved.

'Those Spring "Floor Hugo" at Chlp-imin- 'u

arc simply beauties. 281-- t

Air. Guy Suudb'erg, a mail clerk on
tho run between Salt Lako City und
Uuttc, Bpeut Sunday with IiIb mother,
Mrs. A. F. Siindbcrg.

Air. and Airs. Andrew Jensen and
Air. Gcorgo Alargets of Salt Lako
spent Saturday and Sunday in Pleas-
ant Grovo.

Air. Richard Shlpp of Salt-- Lake
spent Sunday In Pleasant Grove.

Air. L. W. Lund left thu first part
of tho week for Iowa on business.

Airs. Win. Atwood of Salt Lako
City hiiH been spending tho past week
with hor mother Airs. L, U. Stewart.

Mro. Amelia McDonald of Salt Lako
City bus been visiting the last week

with Air. and Airs. J. 11. Adams.

Mr. and AlrB. David Thorne Bpeut

Sundny visiting Air. and Airs. Clar-

ence Walton.

MIbb Clcono Lund and Air. Alma

Kirk have been visiting In Salt Lako

for a fow days.
-

Airs. Margaretto Thornu la spend-

ing a week at Spiingvlllo with hor
daughter Airs. Alary Noe.

Chlpman'a liavo received a mam-

moth lino of Spring Wall Paper. Why
not got your work donu early' Get
first choice 28-- lt

Conjoint meeting will ho held lu the
Tabernacle Bunduy evening, whero the
following program will bo given: Cor-

net solo, Prof. Ovcrlado; reading, Allsa

Kdna Mull of Anioricnn Fork; duet,

Adams Sisters. Meeting commences at

7:30 o'clock nnd tho public aro cor-

dially Invited.

AIIbs Lcono Nelson was hostess at
an oyster supper at her homu Satur-

day evening. Covers wero laid for

tho following: Aliases ;AIary Allen,
j.ydla Allen, Leono Nolson and lidua

,lleu; Alcsara Alvln Thorne', Glen

JacobBon, Lloyd Gray and George

Uracil of Spanish Fork.

Mrs. L. D. Stownrl hau been con-llne- d

to her lied for thc paHt two

weeks with lugiippo which later de-

veloped tin acute lulluiuutlou of the
kidneys. Though her condition has

been serious tho physician feolo that
glie la on- - tho way to recovery and

will bo around In a fow weeks pro-

viding there are no other develop-

ments.

Air Nathan Winters wiib a Provo
visitor Saturday and Sunday.

Allss Alary Allen was a guest of i

Air. Alvln Thorno and Ills mother
Sunday.

Air. and Airs. Kuril Smith of Alam- -
moth spent Sunday In Pleasant Grovo
vlBltlng Ida mother, Airs, J. W. Smith.

Air. Nells Nellson and Airs. Walter
Drown spent Sunday with (heir par-

ents Air. nnd Airs. N. C. NcIIbou.

Air. John H. Stewart of Sale Lake
Is visiting with relatives and friends
hero for a fuw days.

Air. and Airs. A. 13. Cooper wero at
Sandy Saturday, having been called
there on account of tho Illness of
Air. Cooper's father.

Tho Domestic Sclcneo girla served
dinner lu tho art room to tho High
School Hoard and Trustees of Utah
county. About thirty-fiv- e members
were In attendance.

Airs. DalBy Tripp of Alurrny re-

turned home Alouday after spending
u week with her mother, Mrs. Shocll,
who hau bcen ill for tho past two
weeks.

Mr. and Mro. Tom ltlchlns cuter- -

talued at a card party Wednesday
evening. A number of friends wore
present.

Air. A. WalteiiBplci of Dlackhurst,
Utah, has been a Pleasant Grovo visi-

tor for n fow dayu at tho homo of his
wife's parents, Air. and Airs. John 13.

Smith.

The ladles of tlm Ilellcf Society of
the threo wards of Pleasant Grovo mot
conjointly with tho Llndou and Manilla
wards at tho Pleasant Grovo Tnber-uacl- o

last Thursday afternoon, tho
stake olllcers being present. A nlco
program was rendered, after which
testimonials and good Instructions
wero given. Tho meeting then ad-

journed for three montliB. Following
tho conjoint meeting of tho Itellef So-

ciety tho ladlco of tho KlrBt Ward
gavo a pleasant banquet and surprise
lu the biiBemcnt of tho Tnbcrnaclo in
honor of Airs. Elizabeth Noble, the
retired treasurer of that ward. Airs.

Noble has served four years In that
capacity. SandwicheB, cako and
chocolate wero served, thirty-tw- o la-

dles being present. Tho ladles pre-

sented Airs. Noblo with a nlco rock-

ing chair to show tho love and esteem
with which Bho was held. After lunch
tho time was spent In games and so-

cial chat. Airs. Noblo showed her ap-

preciation of the event by thanking
tho ladles most heartily.

WE HAVE JUST COMPLETED OUR I 1

-- - IMPROVEMENTS I
f

uuUm n ml nitcnor displays llu-r- is nothing bettor in tho county. I
nn.1 1" !.Ur WIIU,0W 1!,1,r l'""g goods. They nro coming in I In u vury completo line. I J

--w- Quality Best Prices Right I
;- - ?s'a:s s,tidly "ihM,"ft a,y ta "" tad I

A. K. THORNTON & SONS I
THE QUALITY STORE. I i

I I
A CORRECTION. . M

lu our laBt week's Issuo ot tho Re-- . I
flow, under tho caption, "City Council

'

Moots," Bonto Inaccuracies occur with
rospect to tho appointment ot tho city
uttornoy. Air. Cluff was appointed on
the Cth instant, and tho appointment
was unanimously sustained by those
present nt that session. ff

The item In question should huvo Bjj
ruferenco to tho "ngrcomout" entered WWt
into between tho altomy for himself Mug
nnd Atayor Harvey, in behalf of tho K,
city, embodying stipulations as to scr- - m fa
vlco and emoluments, which action I ll
waB confirmed by two ot tho city 1 ll
council members and tho mayor's M f
vote, thoro being four councilmcn In I j
attendauco. 1 Z

MRS. WEST UNDERGOES I j
AN OPERATION 1

Airs. Laurence West underwent an B
operation for gaul stono at Provo I
Tuesday. Last reports woro that alio a I
Is Improving nlcoly. Mr. Charles w I
Carlson nnd Atr. Goorgo West accom-- M I
panled tho young woman to the hos- -

. 3 I
pltal. It was at first thought that an 1 i

I ulcer ot tho stomach was tho trouble, I
I but later proved to bo gaul stones. 1 1

About thirty wero removed from tho i
patient. at-

Eight porceut money to loan on '1
farmB. No commission. . T. C. Hold--' . fa
Ing, 53 West First South, Salt Lako fell
City, Utah. 31-- tf

1
Pleasant Grove
Poultry Yards l

Thorouffhbrods a Specialty If

Duck Efffifs for Setting wit

Call find soo or phono Ml
36 W, Plousunt" Grove. Sj

Mrs. Ida Haag m
DR. O. F. WESTPHALL

PRACTICING DENTIST 1 jI
Ofllce UoHras 9 lo 12 aad 1 te S i

Telephone 7x WtM
PLEASANT OROVE. UTAH jJ

CLARENCE M. BECK
LAWYER jj

Practices in any court jlChlpman Bank RaUding, Boom 1 Wfl
AMERICAN FORK UTAH. - 'MM

" !, tUMal

HARNESS SHOP 1
i 11

HARNESS, SADDLES, COLLARS, BRIDLES, SPURS, -

WHIPS, COLLAR PADS, FEED BAGS, HALTERS, fS
AXLE GREASE, OILS, HORSE REMEDIES. jl

En fact everything portnining to an up-to-dn- to harness shopi Mm
Repairing and Everything at the Very Lowest Prices Ijjl

ANDERSON & SONS 111
PLEASANT GROVE. UTAH Kl

Culmer Hotel II
" jral

OPEN TO THE GENERAL PUBLIC. GOOD ROOMS SI
AND FIRST-CLAS-S MEALS. M&

IF YOU WANT A HOME-LIK- E HOTEL STOP HERB. SI
Prices Reasonable. mlm

MRS. E. T. OULMER, Prop. ftl
Pleoiuiiit Grovo, .... Utah W$K,
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